
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.telephone whisperings.
A nice tlnw would be great.
Give us a little warm weather
The Repoitei’s boiler has bureted.
W. V. Price has been down with the 

quinsy.
Steen degrees below zero in the east

ern slate».
Mr. and Mrs. Kiy, of Brownsville, are 

in the city.
John Cook is sick with fever and a 

severe cold.
Mendav night snow fell to the depth 

of 10 inches.
The theiinometers have boon doing 

their best for the last few days.
Mrs. 8. r. M. Britrgs is quite sick. 

She is threatened with lung fever.
Staver & Walker have issued some 

verv neat eallendeie for the year 1888.
Use “Geld Medal Borax’’ soap, there 

is none bettor. C. Grissen, sole agent.
Several patties have reported their 

thermometer being several degrees be
low zero.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. 8. »’, M. Briggs, of 
this city.

The Willamette river was crossed 
Tuesday on the ice by several parties in 
Portland.

Died—At the residence of L. L. Dav
idson, on Jan. 13, 1888, Mrs. A. Young. 
Consumption.
Burglars are in the city. Several houses 
have been broken into, Look out for 
your valuables.

Born—To the wife of L. Davis, on 
Jas. 13, 1888, a .laughter. Mother and 
child doing well.

Sevcial farmers in the neighborhood 
of Wapato lake are doing considerable 
tiling on their farms.

For Sale—A small well improved 
farm for sals. For particulars address 
box 83, McMinnville, Or.

F. G. Schwatka died in Sal«m Thurs
day last, after a short illness. He is 
the father of the Artic explorer.

The mail train was delayed several 
hours Tuesday on account ot the 
heavy snow fall the night before.

While the snow is on the ground sev
eral parties have been out with their 
hounds after the fostive and wiley fox.

Nast, the caricturist lectured at the 
New Park theatre in Portland Friday 
night. He is a wonder with his pencil.

A strong effort is being made to have 
8. B. Pettingill, of Portland, Oregon, ap
pointed secretary for Washington Terri
tory.

John Knight has been in Little Elk 
.and writes that C. ('. Booth, and the 
rest of the old Yamliiller’s are all well 
atfd doing nicely.

If you are in McMinnville, and want 
a good meal or a good bed, go to the 
Central hotel; only two blocks from the 
main business street. tf
f0”Fnriner» and their families will 

find Mrs Stuart’s restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, just the place to take j 
a meal, when in town.

So says Reed to Cook, let’s advertise 
for two or three bed-fellows for these 
cold nights. Enough said says L. II., | 
for I like to froze last night.

The Roseberg Review is looming up 
like a new dollar. D ts a nine column 
all at home print, filled with local “ads.’’

The people believe in advertising in 
that town.

G, McD. St eu.l, grand lecturer of the 
Masonic Lodge and deputy collector for 
the district of Oregon and Washington, 
lectured to the lodge in this city Tues
day evening.

An appropriation of $300, has been 
made to each military company in the 
«fate for the purpose of purchasing uni
forms. Let McMinnville organize a 
coin] a y of infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple of Spokane 
Falls, have taken up their residence in 
the house of Mrs. C. V. Talmage. It is 
their intention to make this city their 
permanent residence.

A dance will be given bytbe McMinn
ville Band on Saturday eveningat Grange 
hall. Band music will be furnished, 
and a good time is go iran teed to all who 
come. Admission 50 cents.

In the third edition of the official re
gister of physicians and surgeons in the 
state of California published Jan. 31, 
1887, under the head of "illegal praction- 
eers,” appears the name of Drs, Darrin.

A specimen of fine, artistic, glass-blow 
ing can be seen by stepping into Kogers 
A Todd’s store, and examining any one 
of thd two thousand prescription bottles, 
which have the name of this well-known 
firm blown upon them. (37tf.)

Cal. Cooper is going to have the map 
of the city lithographed. This is the 
latest map of this city and everybody 
should have it. The cost of a lithograph , 
will be $1. Anybody desiring one should I 
leave their name with Rogers & Todd.

Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the bean- I 
ty of the hair anti promotes its growth. 
It prevents the accumulation of dand- , 
ruff, cleanses the scalp, and restores a 
natural color to gray hair. Have von | 
received Ayer’s almanac for the new , 
year?

Mrs. A. E. Tucker has just opened ; 
out a fine line of fancy goods, including 
applique flowers, embroidery silks, che
nille, .-resents, ponpons, cords banner 
rods, felts, tidies, etc., which she will ! 
take great pleasure in showing to the 
ladies.

When the «ves become weak and the 
lids inflamed anp sore, a disordered sys
tem or a scrofulous condition of the 
blood is indicated, for which Ayer's Sar
saparilla is the best remedy, It invigor
ates and vitalizes ths blood and ex|>ela 
all humors.

The Cyclorama is well worth seeing. 
Should anyone visit Portland it is monev | 
well spent to see the battle of Gettys
burg. The painting is very skillfully 
executed and is said to be, bv all who , 
have seen it and who were in the battle 
to be an exact representation of the 
thrilling and horrible scenes of this 
great battle.

Those wishing the services of a notary 
public can be accomodated at thie office. 
Deeds and mortgages made out and ac
knowledged an>l all kinds of eonvey- 
an.-ee done at short notice.—Reporter. 
Have von failed in the newspaper busi
ness, Bro. White? Oar attorneys may 
hare to get even by starting a newspa
per. Sabe?

Read this and don't fail to improve 
the opportunity. W. P. Johnson. 8a- 
Ivin's favorite artist will be at M'Minn- 
ville, Feb.. 2d. 3rd and 4th. Three davr 
work otdy. Photos taken by Johnson 
have given general satis faction, and he 
is urged by many to continue his visit to 
M Minnviile. Remember he will be at 
the »Id gallery, on the corner next of the 
i'wk hotel. Fo; three days only.

Plenty of snow.
Get one of J. C. Cooper’s maps.
The young folks are etijovlrtg them

selves.
The merry 

every night.
Innii'iur.ibld 

fine nights.
Rev. Jordan 

ami bilious fever.
A large r.vmber of people are 

plaining a bout their colds.
All kinds ot apples, frozen or other

wise, wanted by Frank Klouchvk, Mc
Minnville, Or.

Old p ipers lor sale at this office for 25 
cents per hundred. They are just the 
tiling lor papering shelves.

In this issue appears the Northern 
I’.n-fic “ad." Read it well, a« their 
statements are always reliable.

Preaching at the Christian church 
every evening this wpek at 7 o'clock.this 
week, also Sunday at 11 a. nt. ami 7 p. 
m. J. A. Campbell, V. I). M.

Mr. Leonard of Seattle lias moved in
to this city and bought propertv. Mr. 
Leonard is an old pioneer and lived in 
this section twenty years ago.

This office is in receipt of neveial dif
ferent kinds of cake, wedding cake we 
presume, it's goo I. A long and happy- 
life 1» tho wish of the Telephonic to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Kay.

Galloway and Goucher have sold to 
the Metho list church South, lots 5 and 
(> in block 21 of Rowland's addition to 
the city of McMinnville, consideration 
$350. In the spring a church ami par
sonage will he erecteil upon them.

Any person receiving a sample copy 
of this paper will consider it an invita
tion to subscribe and by ao doing you 
will not only stimulate us to more and 
better exertions, hut will also have the 
satisfaction of knowing that we are most 
devotely thankful for the assistance to
ward that end.

DIED.

sleigh bells are heard

SUiJ'.ting partie»

is quite sick with

NEWS IN GENERAL.

these

lung i

com-

On Jan. 15, 1888, Mr». Eliza L. Mar
tin passed from this life into tho great 
beyond, »ged 79 years, 1 month and 6 
days. She was born in Connecticut, 
Dec. 1, 1808, was married to Nehemiah 
Martin in Richfield, Otsego county, New 
York, Nov. 11, 1827. The family came 
to Oregon in the year 1844, and has re
sided in this county, till death put tn 
his appearance. She leaves three sons 
and three daughters, twenty-seven 
grand children and one grsat grand 
child.

ESCAPED.

Jack Cooper escaped from tho county 
jail Saturday night. He succeeded in 
breaking a hole through the wall of the 
jail. This is the second time lie has 
escaped and most likely will not be 
caught again, l’arties in the neighbor
hood of Wheatland say that he was 
heard going along the road about 9 
o’clock Saturday night. Anzel Odell, 
the prisoner with Jack could not get 
through the hole, his shoulders being 
little too bread.

a

TO BE HELD AT DALLAS.

to

Panama in

frozen over

confirmed

AT COST.Many wotiien in Washingion ter-' 
ritory are sending protestsand urg
ing the governor to veto the woman 
suffrage bill.

The Massachusetts U. S. district' 
court has decided that General I 
Butler must pay $16,000 which the 
nation»! home for disabled volun
teer soldiers, of which ho was com
mander some years since, insist he 
misappropriated while in charge. I 
He will appeal to the supreme 
court.

James Blaine is in Venice.
Russie is »till hunting for war.
Skating in Frisco, the first ever 

known.
Speaker Carlisle is flick, Sunset 

Cox will serve.
Clara Bell McDonald has been 

acquitted of the charge of murder.
Seventy children at an orphan 

asylum in San Francisco, have the 
measles.

Marcus W. Rosebnch, tho aged 
cashier of the Herkimer bank, at 
Herkimer, absconded with $100,- 
000, the other day,

The Polk county court has order
ed a reward of $250 to be paid in 
each case for the arrest and convic
tion of the murderers of the 
Chinaman at Monmouth.

DoLesseps will go to 
March.

The Willamette was 
at Albany.

The senate has just
Lamar, yilas and Dickinson.

The retail price of coal in the 
east, is higher than it has been for j 
twelve years.

Cattle on the ranges are drifting 
south in vast numbers, and cattle 
men apprehend great losses.

In Indian territory the range is I 
frozen over. The cattle are drift- j 
ing badly and the less will be very | 

■ great.
President Cleveland has accept

ed an invitation to visit the sub
tropical exposition at Jacksonville, 
Florida.

It is thought that the steamer 
Britania bound for New York with 
85U Italian steerage passengers, is 
lost, as no tidings ha^_ yet been re
ceived.

The coldest weather experienced 
for several years in Texas was felt 
on the evening of the 15th. The 
mercury fell 45 degrees between 
noon and 7 o’clock in the evening.

Work on the Oregon Pacific 
in the Malheur canyon has been 
suspended on account of cold 
weather. Operations on this sec
tion of the ro.ad will be resumed in 
the early spring.

The new, rotary snow plow is a 
wonder, it cleared 200 miles of 
track in 16 hours, the average 
depth of snow being 15 feet. Tbe 
originator of this devise lives at La 
Grando, this state.

During the year ended Dec. 31, 
1887, the besiness at tho Helena, 
Montana, United States Land office 
amounted to 252,841 acres, of the 
value of $16.059,347. This is the 
largest year’s business ever done by 
the office.

A man by the name of Otto Pur
cell committed suicide on the 
night of Jan. 13, with poison. Sat
urday night his 18 year-old-widow 
killed herself with poison. The 
couple had been married less than 
one year.

Marshal Franks of San Francis
co, has gone to Copenhagen to John 
A. Benson into custody and return 
immediately. He has gone under 
an assumed name but the press re
porters at Washington ferreted him 
out by a very neat scheme.

Bishop Wm. H. Hickenlooper 
diedJan. 15, at Salt Lake city,aged 
88 years. He was the oldest Bish
op in the Mormon church, and for 
over forty years held the place now 
vacant. He had two wives and at 
the time of his death his livng pos-, 
terity numbers twelve children 
thirty-six grand children and fifty- I 
two great-grand children.

The Albion coal mines at Stellar- 
ton, owned by a Canadian, Ameri- 
oan and English syndicate, have 
been wrecked by explosions and 
are on fire. These mines were the 
scene of explosions in 1880, when 
forty-five lives were lost. This 
time four men were badly injured 
and fifteen men working in Halifax 
pit when the fire was first discover
ed, had hairbreadth escapes.

The British bark Kinfauns left 
San Diego in ballast on November 
26, for Portland, Or., to load wheat 
for the United Kingdom. Since 
then nothing has been heard of her 
and some uneasiness is felt on her 
behalf. She took a San Diego pilot 
named Staples with’her. The Kin
fauns is a steel bark of 981 tons, 
and is commanded by Captain 
Carthness. She is owned by G. 
Cauper, of Glasgow, and this is her 
first voyage.

Tbe explosion of a water-reser
voir or boiler in the kitchen of the 
Kirby house, Milwaukee, recently 
was perfectly recorded ir. the vibra
tions given by a shock to the rul
ing-machine in the bindery of the 
Sentinel. The machine is directly 
opposite one of the windows of the 
bindery, and was in full motion 
when the explosion took place, 
drawing straight lines. The first 
impulse of the shock carried the 
pen nearly half an inch from the 
tMieline; then for some distance it 
approached the true line again 
without wavering, when it sudden
ly drew waving lines for the final 
reactionary vibrations. The lines 
are just such as are made by the 

j seismometer in an earthquake 
shock.

State Stipt. McElroy has decided 
appoint Dallas, Folk county, as the 
place for holding the next teacher’s in
stitute for the third judicial district, 
embracing Maiion, Linn, Yamhill, I’otk 
and Tillamook counties. The institute' 
will open Tuesday evening in the new 
city hall, April 3, and continue for three 
days, adjourning the evening of April 0. 
Tltis institute will be a tine tiling for 
Dallas, says the ltemizer. Hundreds of 
strangers w ill be here to take part and 
we should stint no pains or expense to 
make them feel ttiat they are among 
their friends.

WEDDING BELLS.

Mins

I

two

During the cold weather two 
trains of cattle going into Kansas 
City on the Missouri Pacific rail
road were caught in a blizzard and 
every animal was frozen to de ath.

A large number of representa
tives are engaged in the preparation 
of speeches on the tariff question in 
anticipation of protracted debates 
when the ways and means commit
tee shall report its promised bill.

Several Italian staff officers are 
in Berlin consulting with the Ger
man military authorities. It is re
ported that their mission is in con
nection with Italy’s undertaking to 
send 150,000 troops to Galicia in 
the event of war.

Dolph introduced in the senate 
Wednesday a bill to amend the In
dian land severalty, so that its pro
vision thall not apply to any In
dian tribe until the consent of two- 
thirds of the members of the tribe, 
over 21 years of vge has been ob
tained.

The treasury department is in
formed that a number of convicts 
liberated at Caledonia arc on their 
way to this this country via Cali
fornia. The collector of customs 
and commission of immigration nt 
San Francisco have been notified 
to look for such immigrants and to 
prevent their landing.

Notwithstanding the'strikes in 
the Schuylkill and Lehigh regions, 
the production of anthracite coal 
last week was the largest on record 
for that period, the output being 
655,000 tons against 551,000 for 
the corresponding week last year. 
The increases was in the Wyoming 
fields.

years ago

The dairy interests of the United 
States represent an investment of 
more than $.’,000,000,000, nearly 
five times as much as the entire 
bank capital of the country, which j 
is 1671,000,000. The number of j 
milch cows is estimated 21,000,000. 
This is the great industry that is j 
again threatened by the repeal of j 
the eleomargarine law, to say noth
ing about the interest of millions of 
consumers in being protected from 
a fraud.

Tuesday- evening at 8 o’clock
Cora Wallace and Mr. T. B. Kay, of 
this city were united forever in the 
b inda of matrimony, at the residence of 
tbe bi ide's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. 
Wallace, of this city, the Rev. J, A. 
Campbell, officiating. A largo number 
of invited guests assembled to witness 
tbe ceremony. The couple were mar
ried under the old English rites. The 
bride was given away l>y Iter father. 
While the ceremony was being perform
ed the couple stood under a very hand
some floral bell, the work of Mrs. A. J. 
Apperson. Tho couple were the re
cipients of many costly and handsome 
presents. The following is a complete 
list : Gold watch and pair of very hand
some white blankets with monogram in 
center, Mr. Titos. Kay; silver castor and 
bed spread, Mrs. T. Kay; organanti $40 
in cash, C. A. Wallace; silver pickel 
castor, Mr. and Mr». J. A. Todd ; China 
set of pie plate», Mr. ail 1 Mr». E. W, 
Wallace ; two hundred pounds of flour, 
C- P. Bishop; silver card stand, Mr». C. 
P. Bishop; silver »itgar spoon, Clarence, 
Roy and Chancy Bishop; »fiver butter 
knife, Minnie and Beitlia Kay; fruit 
dish, Lenore Kay; silver butter dish, R. 
L. Holman; Tennyson’» works, L. Mad
dock ; two tnusli sets, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Rogers; silver napkin rings, Elou 
Wallace; silver mustard spoon, silver 
sugar spoon, silver butter knife, Elma 
Woodard and Myrtle Apperson; silver 
spoon holder, Mrs. E V. Ruegg, Miss 
Sarah Hunsaker and Miss Alta Porter; 
silver pie spoon, J. E. Todd ; salad dish, 
Frank Kogers; silver castor. Mr, and 
Mrs. Hunter, Myttie and R. D, Morril; 
set tea cups and saucers. Miss Nellie 
Goitnerand Miss Mary Carlin; paint 
ing, winter scene, Miss Mattio Todd; 
silver ci earn pitcher and sugar bowl, 
Mr, and Mrs. O. 1*. Cosliow; hanging 
lamp, E. W. Fuller, L. G Laughlin, A. 
B. and E. C Apperson ; tooth pick bold
er, Adie Wallace ; jelly dish, Kate Nel
son ; glass pitcher, Edna Wallace; nap
kins Mrs. C. C. Scott; silver water 
pitcher, M. Hamberger; glass pitcher 
and set of goblet», Miss Ella Olds and 
Edali Wahace; broetn. Dr. J. II. Nelson 
and J. O. Rogers; towels, Mrs. IL F. 
Fuller ; table « lotti and napkins, Miss 
Nora Hendrick; wash tub, wash board, 
btr of soap, iron «listi tag. highly doior- 
ated with oiigtnal drawing», emblemati
cal of tl»e future, H L. Heath. The 
bride was dresred in white imiti and 
lace. After ttie ceremony congratula
tions were extende«! the voting couple, 
an«i at 9 o’clock a sumptuous repast was 
served. At 10 o'clock the guests began 
to depart an<1 11 o’clocB the now happy 
liride an«t groom, went to their resilience 
on 5tli st. between B. an«i C. Miss Cora, 
we have lost yon, iu«t about one tear 
age Miss Cora Wallace assnmed the 
pantera veil »nd «a1 initiated into the 
mysteries of the black art The Tele- 
raoxx office has loot its best coni|>o»itor 
and will weep for many days. With a 
farewell to Miss we ‘-welcome Mrs.”

Joe Cochrane of San Antonio. 
Tex., is an ablc-lsMlied full blooded 
negro, 30 years old. He is one of 
triplets. an«l both his brothers are 
living. Lately he has lived with a 
negress about 20 years old, also 
full blooded. whose name is Anna 
Watkins. On Wednesday, Anna 
gave birth to three children, two 
boys and one girl. They are thriv
ing well. The girl baby is very 
near the average size; the boys are 
each somewhat smaller. The two 
boys came into the world together 
being closely joined from shoulder 
to elbow. They have two heads, 
two necks four arms, two bodies 
and four legs, but are undissolubly 
joined for life. So far as they have 
afforded an opportunity for an oh 
serration, they are of two seperatc 
minds and temperaments. The 
pains an«l wants of one do not ef
fect the other. They are exact du
plicates in form an«l features. Th«? 

, twins have every chance of living.

Frank Ilolman, a few 
the trusted agent and confidential 
adviser of millionaire A.T. Stewart, 
ata salary of $15,(MIO a year—and 
a man withal handsome, finely ed
ucated, and a “general favorite—” 
died a few days ago in a Cincinnati 
alms house, a common pauper. “A 
woman’s perfidy.”

A movement against tho Knights 
of Labor, headed by capitalists of 
the Province of Quebec, has been 
organized. It has been decided to 
introduce at the coming meeting of 
the legislature a measure to regulate 
the Knights of Labor and all com
binations having for their object 
compulsory and arbitrary stoppage 
of industrial and mercantile ship
ments.

Another American girl is about 
to marry a title. In the course of 
the present season Winaretta Sing
er will exchange her plebian appel
lation for that of Duchess de Cazes. 
Miss Singer is the daughter of the 
famous sewing machine manufac
turer, whose widow bears the title 
of Duchess de Campozelyo. This 
title Mrs. Singer bought from the 
Pope. The Duke de Campozelyo 
died last spring at Paris. The 
Campozelyos were a simple hospit
able couple. Their love for high 
8ounning titles was harmless and 
unobstrusive. Miss Singer is a 
paintfer of considerable talent whose 
works have frequently been re
marked at salon exhibitions.

The report of the commisgioner 
appointed by the legislature to re
port the most humane and practi
cal method known to modern 
science of carrying into effect the 
sentence of death in capital cases, 
was transmitted to the legislature 
Monday. It recommends killing 
the culprits by electricity. In re
gard to the advantages electricity 
the commissioner says: -“Itsappli- 
cation may be made without injury 
to the officials; the place for its use 
may be strictly private, and its cer
tainty is beyond a doubt. One ob
jection to tbit use of electricity is 
the shock, which people uninstruc
ted in its use suppose is inflicted 
on the condemned man. As a mat
ter of fact, the electric shock can
not produce a sensation which can 
be perceptable to the criminal. 
The velocity of current 1« so great 
that the brain is paralyzed.” The 
commissioner recommends that a 
chair with head and foot rests could 
be used, in which the condemned 
man could be s ;atcd in a half re
clining position. One wire could 
be connected with the head rest 
anti the other with the foot rest, 
which would be a metal plate. 
The electric current could bo sup
plied by electric light wires. The 
commissioner recommends that the 
the date of the execution I e made 
uncertain, so that the criminal may 
not know what day he is to die,and 
that the corjmcs go to the doctors 
or to a nameless grave without re
ligious rites, and that newspapers 
Is? forbidden to describe the exeep- 

, tion.

I

AT COST
His esatirc stock of Shy 
®oo«Ss, BBooás ass«! ¡Sisees. 
It will be to your Benefit 
to call early.I

The elect’ic club opened a club 
house Wednesday on east twenty- 
second street, New York. The 
house is lighted by electricity, cook
ing is accomplished by an electric 
range, the boots of the club’s mem
bers are polished by electricity, and 
the fluid is also used for clerks to 
play the electric piano and works 
the locks of an eleciric safe. The 
chief wonder is Edison’s perfected 
phonograph, into which every visi
tor is expected to speak to make a 
permanent record of his visit. The 
club numbers 350 members. To 
become a member it is ni.'cessary 
for one to be engaged either in the 
manufacture of electrical machin
ery or in its commercial use or in 
the service of electric power.

A cold-blooded murder occured 
Jan. 17, al the little town of Whit
tier, fourteen miles southeast of 
Los Angeles. James Miles, a car
penter, was shot anil instantly kill
ed, by George Parks, a saloon keep
er. The people of Whittier are 
mostly Quakers and was very in
dignant because Parks had started 
a saloon in a tent there, Threats 
were made that unless Parks clos
ed the place it would be leveled and 
his li<|tiors poured out. Parks hired 
men disguised as carpenters. He 
refused to pay some of them and 
quarrels occurred. Miles was the 
leader of the guards and while in 
the saloon quarreled and Parks 
shot him in the back of the head. 
The murderer fled and at last ac
counts had not been captured. The 
greatly excited people destroyed 
the saloon and its contents and 
chased Parks partner and several 
others out of town.

MUST GIVE WAY FOR ’POSUM

From the Detroit Free Press: We 
were driven out one Sunday from 
Decatur, when we came across a 
negro with a club in his httnd and 
a freshly killed ’possum on his 
shoulder. We stopped to examine 
his prize, and the Colonel said:

“My friend do you know it is 
Sunday?’,

“Sartin boss.”
“Arc you not a religious man?” 
“I ar’. I’ze just on my way home 

from church.”
“And what sort of religion have 

you got that permits you to go hunt
ing on Sunday?”

“Rcligun ! lteligun I” queried the 
old man as he held the ’possum up 
with one hand and scratched his 
head with the other. “Does you 
specks any black man in Alabama 

, is guine to tie hisself up to any re- 
ligun dat ’lows a ’possum to walk 
right aerofl the road ahead of him 

I an’ get away free! No Bah. A re- 
i ligun which wont bend a little when 
1 a fat ’possum Ivadsyou off couldn’t 
be stablished yere by all de preacn- 
ers in de unyvarsc.

SOMETHING TO READ.

pai ties bringing in obituaries,

Ths County Seat Question is now a Settled Fact, 
_ Const <jii( ntly Businos is Bctmirg at tbd 
=» Pl<’Nr.Ell Doot and store. Jam now

Uiprepand to meet my old friend® andpatroi ® 
^yand treat them with the best quality of 

Boot® and >hoes in the market, at the low- 
. est possible living prices, and made out • ( 
^the best material I will not sell vou boots 

and shoes that are tanned by the Lot liquor 
trocess Save your money and buy your 
loots ami Shoes where you will not be im- 

posed upon No charge made for sewing 
5&Jrips on goods that I sell. Sign of the Dili 

tore. McMiuu- 
P. F BKOWN’&r

♦ * * ♦ |
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I * * * *
Notica For Publication.

Lind Office at Oregon Citv. Or , ( 
Dee 21. 1387J

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, nt Lafayette, Oregon, on 
Saturday, February 25, 1SS.H, viz: Robert 
Ilanniford, homestead entry. No. 4885, for 
the S W 1-1 of N E 1-1 and lot 2 of sec. 10. 
T 2 8 R 4 W.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: 8amuciGil- 
i»in, George Taylor, Orin Porter and Taylor 
Thomas, of Gaston P. (> Washington 
countv. Oregon, W. T. 1’i rney,

36:11 Register

PATENTS
Caveats, and 'Trade Marks obtained, and 
all Patent business conduc ted for MODER 
ATE FEES ODILOFFICE IS OPPOSITE 
IT. S PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub 
agencies, all business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and 
at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington. ' end model, drawing, or photo, 
with description, We advise if paten table 
or not free of charge, Our fee not due till 
patent is secured

A book, “llow to Obtain Patents,” with 
references to actual clients in ymir Slate, 
county, or town, sent free, Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C

Address

Personal.
Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, Ala., 

writes: 1 take great pleasure in rcccom- 
memling Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, having used it for a severe 
attack ot Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave 
me instant relief and entirely cured me 
and I have not Ihu ii afllicted since. 1 also 
beg to state that I have tric’d other reme
dies with no good results. Have also used 
Electric Bitters and Dr. King’s New Life 
Tills, both of which I cun recommend. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, is sold on a positive 
guarantee Trial bottles free at Rogers Ji 

1 odd’s (I)

Wonderful Curs.
W, D. Iloyt & Co., Wholesale and

tail Druggists of Rome Gn., say : We have 
been selling Dr. King’s New Discover, 
E’ectric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica salve 
for four years. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as well, or give sm h universal 
satisfaction. There have be en some won
derful cures e lice ted by these? medicines in 
this city. Several cases of pronounced Con
sumption have been entirely cured by use 
of a few bottles of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, taken with Electric Bitters. We guar
antee them always. Sold by Rogers A 
Todd |1|

Re

The Only Remedy
»OR

Contagious Blood Poison.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If sobe sure and call for your tickets 

via the

—THE—

“JW m ROUTE,'
It is positively the shortest and finest 

line to Chicago and the east and south ami 
the only bleeping and dining car througlk 
line to
Omnlva, Iinnsnr. ('tty, and all Missouri 

ICiver Points.

Its magnificent steel track, unsurpassed 
train service ami elegant dining amt 
sleeping cars has honestly earned for it the 
title cJf

The Ttoyal Route
Othors may imitate,but none can surpass it.

Our motto is “always on time ”
Be sure and ask ticket agents for tickets 

via this celebrated route and take none 
others. W 11 MEAD, G A

No. 4 Washington «tract, I'o» tland, Or,

W

Home Testimony.
Ackei ’s English Kcinedy for Cough®.

Forest Grove Nov. 16th.
We use Ackers English Remedy in our 
family whenever we are troubled with 
coughs, sore throats, and we consider it 
the best and most rohublecoug inediciua 
wo have ever used.

E. C. Ilughe®, 
lla-dware Merchant..

Acker’s preparation for sale by Geo. VW 
Burt.

I)r. J. II. NELSON, Dentist
Booms over First National Bunk, in Mc

Minnville, Oregon.
Charges Moderate and Cons! font
Has tlie latest Discovery for the I'ainles^ 

extraction of Teeth.
■s.

!
i

CITATION.
In the county court of the state of Ore', 

gon, for the cutin tv of Ynmhi’.L 
In «he matter of the estate i

of
Adeline Fulhiuartz, deceased)

To Bearwood Fiillquartz. M...,
Eliza Ekin, W illie Easterb-ook. Helen Ea-i< 
vi'uwiv. vmiidiiviia riant« i«»i?»v>rx, xxiiiV . 
East er brook and Edgar Eastei brook, miA 
to The Oregon Mortgage company limited 
of Scotland, IL Livingston, resident agent.

All
card» of thanks, extended marriage n.- 
tie»», resolutions of condulonco, etc., 
from this date on, will lie changed regu
lar rates, «ver 10 lines. Ail 10 line no
tices will be published free, but those 
taking ntui« space will be charged 10 
cents per line. Il is n« nioro then tight 
ttiat parties should bear put t of the cost 
of publication. Should we still adhere 
to the old rule of publishing inch notices 
free, the columns would be overrun 
with matter width contains but little 
news. It is our aim to treat all alike, 
nrtd our eff< rts are for tho advancement 
of this county, and of course ourselves 
as No. I, is always looked after.

Fo-ont Grovo, Or., Jan. 18, 18.83, 
Mary II. (Tintidler and J. C. Clark, 
E. Rum officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 

were former student» of Mi- 
Tlieir many friend»

At 
Miss 
Rev. 
Cl»rk,
Minin ill« eoliago. 
hern will «¡»li them much hsppinrss. 
They took the »fturnoo.i train for La 
Grande, their future lionio.

Is Umisiimpfimt Inruntblc.
Brad the following: Mr <’ H. Morris. 

Newark. Ark., says: “Was down with
aboe«’« of lungs, and friend* and physician® 
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive. 
Ih'gan taking Dr King's Kt w Discovery 
for Consumption, »in now on my third 
Ixttllc, and able to oversee the work on mv 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made.’’

Jesse Middlcwiirt. Decatur. Ohio, says:

I

Mr. D. TL A’lntn’. Fnlcn, South Carollim, 
write*: “I whk$ifilleted with a terrible eiw«} 
ot Mo»»d jM«|‘-««n for about tldrurn months. I 
mm treat' <1 '«y the ii«-gr ph.vRtelnns, and used 
vurit ns khulhof rem» dies, hut rrcclved no 
mils! nut ini relief. I fltmlh tried the Swift 
b|»« ell’<•, did! ¡»b«.ut four Lx>ttl"s cured me 
BOHIld Hili* w»dl.’*

(< I. B. II. Kie'rr, editor and r^' r!'*or of 
t> e Op ilka. Ala., unoer (late of
August. « '•"7, writes: “When I wm 

j«»ung man. t’ r u .it Indiscretion, I con
tracted it diMMM- which h is stuck to 
r e for yeeiM. Koine the or six years 
»li.ee 1 W.-d troubled with p diui, so as to 
lm ke It (HfTh'ult f «r mo to walk, ilavu'iq 
fulvertl ( d the s. S S. in my piper for kuvci’JI 
year»«, I <•< ricliidvd I Mould «ry It. to cev If 
there wlm any «»th »cy In the iiie«lfclnr. ( 
commenced »t-dinr it eceordliitf to dlr» ctlons 
and used half d»«zen ix>ttles. I was onro at a 
v a;. sti»ip.n ridI, getting l(ft, 1 walked tho 

mlletnnd have never felt ary return 
oftlier>l'l lit.d>i«!y. After rx|M-rlcucinK «be 
good efl< yts i most »»ay I uin mitlsth «1 with 
the result. I am sixty eight year* of age ami 
1 feel now liH<* n young mnn and cut» go to 
tin- c '-40 wl a i n- Cessary mid m t up fropi six 
to el, hl llioimiiid etna without any Im-oiv 
▼enlcucc. I semi you this without solicita- 
tb n.

Mr. F. Woehl, 211 North Avenue, Chicago, 
under date <>f June Di, INB7. writes: “I deem 
it mv <i'tty totbank you for I lie cure I re» 
c» lved from your excell« nt medicine. I con
tracted a very severe case of blood p»»i<«oi|- 
in" ah-itit two years ago. H<*>*rlng «4 your 
jr.« dlelne, 1 went to n d»t|g store, the pro
prietor of wlii' li pcrsumlt-d tne t<> inty a 
nrcfuratlon if til* owt|, which lie said was 
j» Bit re (-lire. 1 itM**t six bottles of Ills stuff 
pml grew worse all the time. At last I 
d!'g’ifc’c<l ”i <’ be p.»!r»’d of a cure. I met a 
fr ( i'<: v. ’iotol«! »«!<• »hat your medicine had 
cure I IHm. i ' ot to the s.'H.v dr« ugisl 
a?aiii nnu «'<'* »:<n<b<1 ><rtir niedhlne. Hero- 
Iiictantly »*>l«l iiietwejve hot ths, and 1 am 
row i>eife< tly curt <1. 1 write this for the 
lx net t of suPercrM. to prevent th»lr i el * 
dec» Ived by fai e r«-pr«- cntfttlons. I thaoix 
you HKnln fur the benefit drr.ved from your 
m< dteine?’

l*r. J. N. Chenev. a prominent phvslclan, 
residing In E.lavi !»•. Seliley County. UcorxlaL 
In a letter reconiitlng the Infallible success 
he has in curing « oiitagiotis Mood |>o son 
rases In Ids extensive practice, writes: 
“Those who know the almost inevitable» 

rmarciitly d.u <rrons effeeh» of mcicury 
will welcome y«»ur discovery of 8. 8. s ns a 
b«M n to hnmnnlty. The metiicid profemilon, 
a.ways wary of proprietary mriltclms. Is 
« r-miiig slow |v. and In s* nv* ca-rs Fecretlr, 
tothe d r of s. s. s tn cases <»f bkwxl dla* 
O'd r Of «'»«uiM* n nicitlclnc lha« c i" s 
i«o|MOfilng In it* wor?t f' rm must purify tho 
Ll'wd »»(» ver» disorder.”

Treatlsaon ami S’.fn Dh is sm iled
free. i hm s>w irr si trim Co..

Drawer 3, At.am a, Ga.

Citations
Fullquartz. Mary Logsdon, 
"••• ‘•b-ot.k.llclen Eh i.

erbrook, Ciementcna Enstcrbrook, Amy 
Easterbrook and Edgar Eastci brook, an<k 
to The Oregon Mortgage company limited 
of Scotland, K. Livingston, r i.t.
and attorney in fact Cortland, Oregon, und^ 
Samuel G Scanlon.
Greeting:

In the '«f iho state of Oregon, you
are hereby cited niwl required to appear in 
the county court of the state of Oregon, for 
the county of Yambill, at the court room 
thereof, in the county of Yamhill, on Tues
day, the (Hh day of March l.SKK, at ten 
o'c lock in the forenoon <>ftbnt<l:iy, andtben 
ami thcr<’ to show cause if any there’ be why 
ccefidn real estate belonging to said estate 
be not sold as prayed for in the petni« n of 
B. 11. Bowman, executor of said estate duly 
liled December 10. 1887, said real estate bo- 
in deset ibed ss follows ti’-wit: The south 
half of the donation land claim of Adeline 
Full<|iiurtz and the heirs a« law of Sc aw<- nl 
Eullcptartz dec’c used, notific ation No 1OIL 
claim No. 70, being part of sections 35 an«( 
36 in 7 3 S R 3 W and claim No. 72, being 
part< <-f section® one and two in T 4 8 IL 4 
\V; Willamette meridian, »aid south half of 
-aid c laim containing 319 91-100 acres in 
Yamhill county, Oregon.

Witness the Hon, Lowell Loughary 
isenll tbo county court of the
< 2** I state of Oregon, for the county of

Yambill, and tin seal of said court 
heretofore affixed, this licit day of Decem
ber. A. I) , lW. Attest

(••;o W l. Clerk
Fenton A Fenton, Atty s for ebtute 36t6

For Sale.
A well est al >1 ulivi 1 Millinory bu»inc»a 

in the thriving city of McMinnville, rea
sons for veiling out tixiori'» nnd goo'ls, 
too iiiticli Imsinean, 1« iving charge of 
lextaurant. Fur eartii-niHr» 
aiblre»», Miu

Opposite Grange »loin.

uarge ot 
mil on os

J.P. ÖTLAHT,

F«r s.ilp.
Two lots with good huupt», well, a»ul 

barn, «ituated in a detiruble part of )«• 
«•ity of MrMinhville Or. A ifo««d wntr- 

I rarrteo «leed »vili t>e given to purcliaecr. 
, The terina nro caEh. For information 
! (-onccrning thÍM prñpvrtv n.’lxl the Tel*

El’iloNE nlfii-e, McMinnvi’h-, Ór.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

•nn-x» (V7 pax 53 Tnaqt o«n«ruTn3 o,\\ 
Tiopwl:i»uo,-) pun Xana[nrq..r *vop»03|p 
-aj *vp«aadHÍ<T zdj wtu oAtifsoJ v mi £ >qr 
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